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Toilöt Preparations*

JULIE RECAMIER.
THIS OltICISALOF THIS PICTURE HE-
TAINKl» IIBR EXQUISITE COM-

ri.EXKlX THROUGH Tili: USE
OK RECAMIER CREAM

UNTIL IIER DEATH
AT EIGHTY.

No woman can he beautiful or even CLEANLY
In anpearanci whose face i* maried by pimples,
blackheads, blotches, lrccslcs or other imperfec¬tion!'.
These are the ONLY skin remedies indorsed by

j 11 a i Aiii. r< uis.

where Dll> you BVEU bee SI ch IN-
DORSKMENTS ItKKOKK?

fROM MADAME ADKLIN A PATTI-NICOLINI.
Oraio-t-Nos Castle, Oct. 18.

"My Dear Mrs. Ayeh:.There never has been
anything c<iuui in merit to the Recamler Prepara¬tions; my skin if so im mentely improved by their
nso. I need not dread old age while these magicinventions of yonrs exist. I use Cream, Halm
and Lotion every dav of my life. Kcc*mler Soapalso is perfect. I »Iinil never uee any other. I
hear that tho Princess of Wales Is delighted with
tho Hcramlcr Preparations. 1 am convinced they
arc the greatest boon ever invented. Affection¬
ately yours." ADEL1NA PATTI-NICOLINI.
"I consider them a luxury and necessity to eT:rywoman." COKA UHOULIART POTTEK.
"Most refrcshlne and beneficial and PAH supe¬rior to any others." FANNY DAVENPORT.
"The perfection of toilet articles."

SAHAU hehnhakdt.
"Tho Hecamlcr Preparations are absolutelyPEEKLE3S. I shall always use them."

HELENA MODJESKA.
"I nsc the Hccamicrs religiously and believe

them ESSENTIAL to the toilet rf cverv woman
who desires a fair skin." LILL1E LANUTHY.

"I anqaa'lflodly recommend them as the vorybest In existence." OLA KA LOUISEEBLLOGU.
Recamler Cream, for tan sunburn, pimples,

Ac Price fl.50.
Reoainlcr Halm, a bcantlflcr, pnrc and

simple. Trice $1.50,
Recamler Almond Lotion, for freckles,moth and dlic*>loratlons. Price -*1 60.
Itecanilvr Powder, for the toilet and nurs¬

ery. Will stay on and does not make the face
shine. Prices Lari;e boxes $1, small boxes 5Cc.Recamler Soap, the best in the world. Trices
.Seenled 5|)c, uut-ceutcd 25c.

SPECIAL-NOTICE.
Refuae Substitutes

Send 2 cent sfamp for sample of Toilet Powder,Pamphlet and Bargain offer. Muil orders
promptly tilled.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
i:»i west :tiHt st., new york city.

R.imon's Nerve and Bone Oil cures
Rheumatism, Cuts, Sores, Burns and
Bruises, for 25c

COME AND SEE
T11K FOUKTESNTli

FINCASTLE, VA.,

October 6,9,10 and 11,1895,
$4,000 Are Offered in Premiums

and Purses.

BALLOON ASCENSION EACH DAY,
With at Least Three Drops from Each Ascension.

FINE RACING,-j?ru0nt^.and
«ICYCI.K HACKS.

Pine music each day by the Park Street 15and
of ltounoke.
Numerous arid cost'y attractions to entertain

gtueU daring the Kalr.
Soldier's Iteunion on the Fair Grounds ou

Oetober 11th.lust day ot the Fair.

Hon. JOHN W.DANIEL,Orator.
Numerous distinguished ex-Confederates are

oxprc ted to attend.
For rrcminm Lists and complete information,

addrr-j
A. UKOKLBV, JAMBS McDOWELL,

President. Secrctarv.
0 an KU Fincastle, Va.

Ramon's Liver Pi'.i removes the bile.
The Tonic PeSSet tones up the systent.Combined iurui n Perfect Treatment. 25c.

SALEM NEW
J. Kylo Montague paid Salem a visit

yesterday.
P. S. Terry, of Roanoke, was in Salem

yesterday.
Msj Andrew Lewis was in tho city

Saturday.
.lohn P. Lee, of Kocky Mount, was in

Salem yesterday.
Capt. W. W. Brand, of Catawba, .vas

in Salem yesterday.
J. E. Lownes, of Martinsville, is in

tho city on business.
Dr. Ploasants, of Hollins, was in tbe

city on buslaess Saturday.
A very pleasant Impromptu danco was

hold at llotol Salem Friday night.
C. A. Mcllugh, ono of Roanokc's at¬

torneys, was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Jamos Dyorlo roturncd Friday

afternoon from a visit to Lynohburg.
Miss Grace Gordon, of Lafayow<\ is

visiting Mrs Thos. I. Preston at Hotel
Duval.
Capt. .T. C. Langhorne has returned

from a visit to relatives in II. y
county.
R. E. Scctt, of tho firm of Scott <*;

Staples, was attending circuit court yes*
terday.
A. S. Burdett, a former rosldent of

Salom, but now of NaBhvlllo, Teun., is
in tho city.

C. R. Towson, aftor spending several
days with his family, lelt last night for
Norfolk, Va.

Lieut. D. C. Shanks, of tho Blacks«
burg College, and family, aro visiting
relatives In Salem.
Quito a largo party of Salem people

went to tho Liberty Boll celebration at
Roanoko yesterday.

Mrs. A. B. Pugh, who has been in
Lynchburg for several days, returned
to Salem yesterday.
The supervisors' meeting held yester¬

day was a vory busy ono and did no; ad
journ until lato In the evening.
George Dandrldge created a row with

George Iiickman Friday night, which
was soon suppressed by the police.

lion. A. A. Phlegar, who has been at¬
tending circuit court during tbe week,
left for his home at Christiansburg
yesterday.
The football team of Roanoke ColKgo

expect to teat their strength next Sat¬
urday on the college grounds with the
team from Alleghany Institute.
Tho gas heater building is bring

removed by Coi. Bowman several hun¬
dred yards from its present location to a
more convenient place on his farm, to
be used as a barn.
Hon. H. S. Trout, of Roanoke, paid

Salem a visit yesterday and spoke of
the business improvement in Roan-ke.
The pay roll of tho mschino works fcr
the last month, Mr. Trout said, -vas
larger than it had been for about eigh¬
teen months and that thonexf would bo
still larger,
The town council, Thursday n pht,

deferred action on tho request cf the
Town Hall improvement committee.
that it bo author! /.ed to employ an a ret. i-
tect to prepare plans, etc , for the erec¬
tion of a new hall on tho let to be given

by I ho Salem Improvement Company,
till next meeting.
Tho electoral board of Koanoke county

mot yesterday and miido tho following
appointments: Special Constables.
For Catawba. Joseph R. Woods; Bent
Mountain, .lohn Coles. Jr.; Tinkor
Creek, T. A. Morgan; Norwich, U. S.
Reynolds- .lodges of Election.For
Norwich, Goorgo Trout; North Salem,
T. A. Roberts.

Death uf a Veteran Whaler.
A few days ago the gravo closed ovor

tho remains of ono of Pittonween's
most popular figures, Mr. Joseph How-
man, who has passed away at tho ago of
83. llo was tho last survivor of tbe
crew of tho whaling vessel Thomas, of
Dundee, which was lost in tho ico at
Greenland in tho soason of 1830-87.
Along with four other vessels, the
Thomas was wedged in tho ice without
a single hope of escape. Hunger and
cold increased, until on tho 12th of Do-
comber the ship was splintered among
tho grinding icebergs. The crow and
provisions were distributed among the
uther ships, and tbo food allowance was
ultimately reduced to two pounds of
bread per week. Scurvy and other dis¬
eases brokn out, and old wounds oponed
afresh, but, more curious than all, tho
broken trm of tho old barpooner and
til" fractured legs of ono of the sailors
had to bo reset) though knit and healed
for years. Things became worso, ono
after another dying, until at last so
many had succumbed that by the 1st
of March full rations wero sorvod out
to ono and all. When at last they did
get clear, Joseph Howman, who left tho
Forth a rosy youth of nineteen, had
bten reduced In weight from eleven to
five stones. Ho was tho ono survivor of
tho brave band of nine young men from
Plttenween. Mr. Howman was a lino
specimen of our hardy mariners, and ho
continued his soafaring lifo until a year
or two ago. Ho was a trustworthy boat¬
man, a great favorito In this district,
and many artists have included his
ur.ind old figuro in their sketches of
fisher life. Mr. Howman was taken
away suddenly, his death being duo to
on apopletic attack..Greencock, Scot¬
land, Herald, July 27, 1895.
Mr. Howman was an uncle of M. A.

Howman, of Roanoko.

Hi 10 0 Ko-.vard, «100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive euro now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blocd and mucous surfaces of
tho system, thereby destroying tho
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patlr-nt strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting nature in
doing i'.s work. Tho proprietors have
sc much faith in its curative powers
that they ofTer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it falls to eure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address. F. J, CHENEY & Co ,

'.'./"Sold hy Druggists, 75o. Toledo, O.

Coal.
Consumers of Anthracite t'oal can

save money by using our coal. Try a
sample load and bo convinced. EClMIlAEL
Coai. Company, 17 Campbell avenue.
Telephone 126.

CASTORIA9I
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription Tor Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless siibstittito
i'or Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fevcrlslmess. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd>
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, eures constipation and flatulency*
Castoria assimilates th© food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas¬
toria is the Children's Panacea.tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Castorla is on excellent medicine fircliH- "Castoria is soweit adapted to children that
reu. Mothers have repeat) dry told sic of its I recommend it ns superior to any prescription1,good effect upon their .children." known to me."

Du. C. C. OSGOOD, I II. A
in So. OxfordLowell, Mar.«.

"Cnstoria is tlie best rcmt dy for children of
which l am acquainted. I hope I he day is not
far distant when mothers will consider Hie
real interest of their children, and u sc Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
arc destroying their loved ones, \.y forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syni'i mid other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sendintr them to premature gravi ;.

DU. J l;. KlXCHELOB,
Couway, Ark.

Arciirr, M. IX, ,

t., Urooklyn, N. V..

" Our physicians in the children's depart¬
ment have spoken highly pf thlir experi¬
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet WC are free to COIlfcsa that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor i:;kjii it."

Uxitjbd Hospital an:> Dispensary,
Uostou, Mass,

Allen C. Smith, Pres
Tho Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

-AM)-

CONFEDERATE REUNION.
THE NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILROAD WILL SELL,

October 8, 9,10,11 and 12,1895.
Coaches will be attached to the local train leaving Roannke October Hth.

10th, and 11th, at 7:10 a. in., and returning leave l'routvilio at tj:f>0 p. m.
Round-trip atago lar i Troutville and Kincas lo '.Wc. Admission to grounds 2.r>u.

No. 34

SILKS, VELVETS,
DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS, CAPES,
WRAPS, &C,

Has proven such a grand snccess dur¬
ing the past week that we have
decided to continue it another
week in order to give those an

opportunity who have not attended.

SILKS,
DRESS ODDS,
CLOAKS, CAPES,

WRAPS,
Has proven such a grand success dur¬

ing the past week that we have
decided to continue it another
week in order to give those an

opportunity who have not attended.

an oriental dream of loveliness Such a gathering of exquisite MILLINERY, SILKS AND
- .-DRESS FABRICS has never before charmed the aches of

Roanoke. We cordially extend an invitation to all the ladies to attend, and assure them they will be well
repaid for their trouble, Please do not forget the date, September 30, and the entire week.

RESPECTFULLY,

Ej


